Library Budget Vote on June 1st!
What does the library o er?
The library works with the educational infrastructure in our district. We provide access to media, technology, activities,
and outreach that strengthen our school district and enrich community-life.
Books, Media & More!

Community Activities & Outreach

Everybody knows the library has books, but what about
the other items the library has to oﬀer?

In addition to oﬀering an array of services, the library is
a hub for community-building.

● eBooks & Audiobooks: available for download
directly to your device
● DVDs: movies & documentaries
● Wi-Fi, Computers, Printing, Copying & Faxing
● Newspapers, Magazines & Online Magazines
● Digital Newspapers, including the New York Times &
the New York Post
● Zoo & Park Passes
● Snowshoe Borrowing Program
● Test Proctoring Services
● Online Databases, News Sources & Journals
● Children’s Study & Homework Resources

● Veteran Outreach: elementary school letter-writing
campaigns & food drives
● My First Library Card: elementary school partnership
to sign children up for library cards
● Community Rooms & Tutoring Space:
available for use at no charge
● Community Art Shows & Displays:
featuring VVS K-12 and alumni artwork
● Children’s Literacy & Summer Programs
● Art Classes, Games & Crafts (Adult & Children)
● Book Discussions (Adult & Children)
● Educational Talks

How will the money be used?

Voting Details

What will the library do with the money?
Who decides how the money is used?

When and where do I vote?

The proposed budget represents the money required to
operate the library. We are not building a new library or
planning extensive upgrades. This budget will support
our current responsibilities, programs, and maintenance.
The Library Board of Trustees oversees the annual
budget for the library. Library board members are
chosen from our community, and we are always open to
hearing from people who would like to serve as trustees.

Than yo fo you
consideratio an suppo !

Voting will take place on Wednesday, June 1st at the
Vernon Town Hall, Verona Fire Department, and Sherrill
City Hall from 12 to 9pm.
How much will the library budget cost me?
Your investment in the library levy would be
approximately $0.24 per $1,000 of assessed home value.
For a home assessed at $100,000, this equates to an
additional tax of $2.02 a month.
What is the ballot language?
Shall the sum of $186,700.00 be raised by annual levy of
a tax upon the taxable real property within the
Vernon-Verona-Sherrill School District for the purpose of
funding the Sherrill-Kenwood Free Library?

